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APPETIZERS

Smoked Chipolte Chicken Quesadilla  
Smoked chipolte chicken, caramelized onions, peppers and melted cheese in a grilled

wheat quesadilla.  Served with avocado ranch dressing and pico de gallo.    
 $.8.75

one late night
Three tiers of our signature favorites.  Crispy cape cod  Shrimp,  juicy Ribs and flaming Chicken Strips.  

Served with Jack Daniel’s® sauce and sweet and sour sauce for dipping.                    
$7.50

Three-for-All
Potato skins, fried mozzarella and buffalo wings. Served with sour cream & chives, 

marinara sauce and bleu cheese dressing.                
$6.25

three alarm  Buffalo Chicken Strips
Breaded and fried chicken tenderloins topped with spicy buffalo wing sauce. 

Served with bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks.                  
$6.75

Fried Mozzarella
Served with marinara sauce            

 $5.95



ENTREES
laid backLobster

Fresh whole lobster cut into morsels, steamed in garlic, ginger and scallions served on a bed of rice pilaf .       

                 Market Price

hoppin’
Sautéed Frog legs with Garlic Sauce

Fresh frogs legs mixed green pepper and baby corn with garlic sauce served on a bed ofrice pilaf.
                $15.25

something fishy
Grilled Salmon

Flame-grilled Atlantic salmon with honey pepper sauce served with a side of almond rice pilaf, 
seasoned vegetables and toasted garlic bread.            

        $17.95

Blue light special
Chicken Cordon Blue 

Chicken wrapped in pastry with melted cheese served with your choice of potato or garden fresh vegetables.
$13.25

full belly
Pasta Elegance (made to order)

Choice of Pasta: Spaghetti, Ravioli (meat or cheese filled), Lasagna (meat or vegetable), Shells stuffed (cheese or meat),
Pasta Primavera, Seafood Medley (shrimp and crawfish, garlic, red bell peppers, grilled vegetables, green onion and savory clam sauce)

Choice of Sauce: cream sauce, meat sauce, marinara sauce
$13.50



Finger Lickin’ Ribs
A full rack of tender pork ribs, marinated and seasoned, then chargrilled and basted with Barbecue sauce. 

Served with fries and coleslaw.
$17.95

the godfather
New York Strip Steak

A generous 12 oz. strip steak served with chef’s vegetables and a loaded baked potato           
$16.75

black bull
Classic Sirloin

USDA Choice aged beef, hand-cut and chargrilled to perfection. Topped with Maison butter.     
$18.50

New orleansBourbon Steak 
A 10 oz. of juicy sirloin marinated in Cajun spices, then grilled. Jazzed up with sautéed onions, mushrooms, country potatoes and toasted garlic bread.                

             $17.35

caps and spuds 
20 oz. Porterhouse

Big steak flavor shows its tender side. Char-grilled, with sautéed Chardonnay mushrooms on top, 
and garlic mashed potatoes and toasted garlic bread on the side.

$19.50

Sizzling Stir-Fry medley
This sensation comes with your choice of teriyaki chicken breast or spicy sirloin steak served on a bed of sizzling rice

 and stir-fry vegetables with our special stir-fry sauce. Choose both for a combo.
$12.95



SANDWICHES
Italiano Supreme

A new twist on an Italian Classic!  Layers of Genoa salami, ham, pepperoni, and melted smoked provolone cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato and Parmesan 
mayonnaise on toasted Italian bread andyou choice of side dish.                                             $ 7.95

French Dip
Thinly sliced roast beef with caramelized onions and melted Swiss cheese, served au jus on toasted French bread and your choice of side dish.                            

       $7.50

Fresh honey Roasted Turkey 
It is roasted to perfection and garnished with lettuce leaf, tomato and red onion with pickles and Dijon mustard on the side. Served on a toasted sesame seed 

bun with fries.                  $5.75

Smoked Salmon
This savory smoked salmon will have you jumping. It is garnished with sculptured tomato and served on a toasted your choice of bread with rice.                     

          $7.75

Italian Feast 
This is the perfect lite lunch.  Your choice of bread, with fresh made mozzarella cheese, sprinkled with Basil and Extra Virgin Olive Oil plus slices of tomatoes 

straight from the garden.       $7.50

Feather
Spanish Conquest

This makes the perfect “lite” lunch.  An avocado sandwich on your choice of bread with sculpted tomato filled with cottage cheese with lettuce leaf, and 
smoked Gouda sticks on the side.    $750



SALADS
Fresh Garden Salad Bowl

With Choice Of:  fresh roasted turkey, fresh baked ham, grilled chicken, provelone cheese, portabello mushrooms, 
sweet vidalia onions, green peppers, olives, peas, carrots, bacon bits, hard boiled eggs, croutons and dressing on the side.

 $7.50

French Mix Green Platter
With Choice Of: fresh roasted turkey, fresh baked ham, goat cheese, grilled chicken cutlet, smoked salmon, and portabello mushrooms.

 $7.50

Greek Salad
Romaine and iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onions, green & red peppers, artichoke hearts
 Kalamata olives and pepperoncinis, topped with crumbled feta cheese and tossed in Greek dressing.

 $7.50

fruit fetish
A watermelon boat filled with frozen melo balls, seaonal fruits, banana’s, and a  strawberry lemon juice dressing.

 $7.95    

blackened chicken salad
blackened lemon pepper chicken with romaine lettuce, fetta cheese, onions, peppers,  and  italian dressing.

 $7.95

Bar fight
black and blu steak salad

a crazy mix of lean steak strips, fresh field greens, bean sprouts, red onions, red peppers, and blu cheese dressing 
$8.l75

                      



SIDES
SOUP OF THE DAY

$4.50
Mondays: French Onion Soup, topped with croutons & melted provolone cheese.

Tuesdays: Broccoli Cheese Soup with fresh broccoli simmered with cheese.

Wednesdays: Chili with either beef or chicken in mild or spicey.

Thursdays: three Bean soup and sweet Corn Bread.

Fridays: red Potato cream chesse Soup.

Saturdays: hearty Tomato Soup

                   Sundays: grilled chicken and garden vegtables.

House Salad
Choice of dressings: Vinegar and Oil, French, Italian, Russian, Blue Cheese, 1000 Island

 Small  3.00   Large  6.00 

Quiche of the Day  4.50

Quiche With Salad  7.50



DESSERTS

swing
Fresh Fruit Salad with fruit juice glaze

$ 4.75   

hot set
Homemade  bread Pudding with whip cream topping  (Chocolate, Vanilla, carmeL

 $ 5.75

missing middle
Home Baked mini bundt Cakes (Carrot, Chocolate, Strawberry Shortcake, spice )

$ 5.75

hot pants
Warm Apple Crisp

Golden Delicious apples simmered and flavored with cinnamon and brown sugar.
Sprinkled with oatmeal crumbles, topped with vanilla ice cream and hot caramel topping. 

Brownie Obsession
A warm, melt-in-your-mouth brownie, covered in Ghirardelli® chocolate fudge sauce, vanilla ice cream, 

caramel sauce and toasted almonds. Deep, dark and deliciously decadent. 
$ 7.75

Oreo® Madness
Two giant Oreo® cookies sandwiched with vanilla ice cream and topped with chocolate

and caramel sauces.  Single serving available. 
$ 7.75

goodbye jack
pumpkni cheesecake, pumpkin spice cheese cake steamed in the traditional

 frech style with a cinnimon graham cracker crust. 
$ 7.95 



DRINKS

Soda: Coca Cola, Pepsi, Mt Dew, Barque’s Root Beer, Sprite   $1.75

Draught Beer: Budweiser, Miller, Coors, O’Douls, Samuel Adams, Corona, Heineken in frosted mugs          $3.35

Milk Shakes: Chocolate, Vanilla, Cherry  $2.35

Coffee: Regular or Decaffeinated  $1.25

Tea: Earl Grey or Darjeeling   $1.95

Milk: Whole Milk, Chocolate, Buttermilk, Skim   $2.00

Juice: Florida Orange, Apple Cider, Cranberry    $1.75

fresh fruit smoothies:  $3.75

orange/banana
mango/guava
papaya/peach

strawberry/orange
pineapple/ orange



Speciality Drinks

Bahama Mama
A frosty Caribbean concoction with Malibu® Coconut-flavored Rum, Crème de Banana®, pineapple & orange juice served with fresh pineapple & a cherry               

$3.95

Mud Slide
Kahlua® coffee liqueur & creamy vanilla ice cream blended to perfection, topped with whipped cream & laced with Hershey’s® syrup.            $3.95

Perfect Margarita
It just doesn’t get any better than Cuervo 1800®, Cointreau®, Grand Marnier® & fresh squeezed lime juice served with its own shaker tin and strainer. 

Makes
a great drink for two...if you are willing to share.                      $3.95

tipsy
An electrifying lemonade. A sweet classical blend of Bacardi Limon® & our fresh lemonade mixed over ice           $3.95

cats  pajamas
a mingeling of peach schnapps and house champangne        $ 3.95

old lady
a sweet blend of creme de cacao, baley’s irish cream, and cherry mix, on the rocks.       $ 3.75




